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Shutdown
<Co0UniMd Tram Mfl* On*)

•w prWvrto well he ttn* 1»

Dinm Indlcctod th»t fi€ Iron »nd
eok« wen •IrwKiy turd to f«t, uid
th»t an extended strike would crip-
ple »lme»t ill heavy Indvutry. He
*Ute<J th»t the effect of the eotJ
•trlks WM only now beinf oveieome,
and that production of heavy Indus-
try would suffer the moet and Its
effects be more far reaching than
In the various other Industrie!.

The Malleable Industries employ
about 900 men, and Is the largest
Industry In Benton Harbor. It 1*
currently operating one shift.

• • • "
Nurserymen In Berrlen county,

already plagued by an overabund-
ance of rain, were also placed In a
critical situation by the pending rail
strike. With little more than half
of their shipping season completed,
local nurserymen faced the loss of
thousands of dollars unless the rail
strike was averted at the last min-
ute.

Rather than risk having perish,
able plants and bulbs being caught
In the-mall when the strike goci

^into effect, virtually nil nurserv-
ment in this area either stopped en-
tirely or curtailed all shipments to-
day. If the rail strike should con-
tinue for any length of time, the
nurserymen would be caught with
thousands of items which could no
longer be shipped to customers.

The Auto Specialties Manufac-
turing company will not be as
quickly effected by the rail tleup if
it occurs. Officials of the company
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A conjequ«nce would be unem-

ployment running Into daggering
figures with the auto factories, even
now crying for steel, forced into
Idleness.

Very likely every factory in the
it ate, automobile or otherwise,
would be crippled despite efforts to
bring in emergency shipments by
other means than rail.

The state's commerce in general
would suffer and shortages in fuel
and food could be expected. Some
embargoes already are in effect.

* * *
IN ' A N T I C I P A T I O N OF A

STRIKE railroads already are cut-
ting passenger train schedules.

Trains running out of Det'-oit
were accepting no reservations for
travel tonight.

The New York Central cancelled
several trains coming into Detroit
from the east and Indianapolis rind
Cincinnati. The line's last train out
of the city tonight will be the
Cleveland Mercury.

,, , , • In the meantime airlines and
' indicated that it would be from two ,,uses prepared to meet extreme rie-

to three weeks before a complete imands
shutdown would be necessitated due
to lack of raw materials.

W. W. Carver, executive of the
Auto Specialties, stated this morn-
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South Haven, the Deerlick
entk kridf* at the Intersection of
M-140 and US-31 wai partially
washed away tills morning but re-
itored to tervice around noon.

Twin city atreets were mainly free
of water thin morning, although the
Victory park addition to Benton
Harbor was scattered with deep
puddles centering around Union
street.

Installation of a storm drain
on MUton street with feeders to
the Union itreet area is expect-
ed to remedj the Victory park
situation, which has been a
source of continuing trouble for
the past two years.
Workmen constructing the Mil-

ton drain have encountered un-
usual difficulty In the form of
water-bearing sand which caves
in before they dig ditches deep
enough for the 30-inch drain
tile. C. G. Smith of the public
worki department said today,

'however, he hopts to have the
drain installed before the sum-
mer is liver.
County and state highway offi-

cials in Berrien said this morning
there were no reports of the heavy
rains huving tied up traffic. They
pointed out drainage.problems had
increased but not sufficiently at this
stage to create hazards to bridges
or other roadworks.

The thermometer

jurMl when he f«U ott the (net
porch when UghtcOm struct hit
home.

Elsewhere la Detroit a telephone
exchange was cut out for two hours
Sunday night and lights went out
in an east tide section of the fit}-
when facilities were hit by light-
ning.

In Macomb county, acores of cars
were blocked on highways by hi»-h
watcrsi

Roads were reported impassable
in several southern counties.

Gallup Poll

Stassen Takes Lead Over
Truman In A Trial Heat'

V. F. W. Council
Elects Officers

The annual election and installa-
tion of officers of the Tri-County
council, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
took place when Fruit Belt Post
1137, 204 South Fair avenue, was .
host to the council, which comprises nothing like
20 posts in the counties of Berrien, found before.
Cass and Van Buren, Friday eve-
ning.

The following officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing year by Wil-
liam Hughes of Twin City Post
1459: Commander. Elmer Biek. Do-
wagiac: senior vice - commander.
Robert Wilson, Dowagiac: junior
vice-commander Gerald Spaulding,
Benton Harbor; inspector, William
Hughes, Benton Harbor; quarter-
master, William Chappell. Bent tin
Harbor; chaplain, Norman Kelhn,
Niles; trustee for three years, Jo-
seph Rolback. Watervliet; surgeon,
Jacob Davis. Paw Paw; Judge advo-j
cate, Eric Kasischke, Benton Har-i
bor; officer of the day. Ward Mac- le(
Pherson, Hartford; adjutant. Rob-!?,,",",-,.4. /•"!,.* i, T»~,-,*~,, TT« ..v. ~ i ; •* ruman

BY GEORGE (iALLllf
DirecUr, ABMrkan IniliUte

Of PuMie Opinion
PKINCKTON. N. i., Maj 111—

Th« first full Indicallm »t the
extent »f the anti-Tr«man re-
volt iu the South can be wen
In the lateat »urve.T of political
sentiment by the luitltuti.
In the traditionally Democratic

South a Republican candidate for
President, Harold E. Stassen. runs

S
13

W. Cent «3 K
South 42 41
Mtn. £ Pac. . .57 12

The significance of the Southern
figures In the poll cnn be apprecl-
ated when one remembers that only
once since the Civil War has the
Republican Party made any sub-
itantial dent in the solid South. In
1928 when Alfred E. Smith headed
the Democratic; ticket, the Republi •
cans polled a majority (52 per cent)

Van lur«n Librarians Toi*^ J.1 •_„,.,, ,_., flv.. , » _. • ' i i I *«|>rct*a liuil jiv* VW**MVMeet Afr Bloomingdale Jr0?1 we»t«n Mjcw«»n coin* at
' • Kslamazoo will also Join tl» group.

BLOOMINGDALE. May 10—The) 'rh« morning business session will
Bloomingdale library board will act ** lle™ at t)le Bloomtatdal* li-
as hostess unit at a meeting of the brar-v' beginning at 10:30, o'clock.
librarians of the county, and coun- Luncheon will be served at the

i ty library board members, and mem-'llome °J M«- Jessie Rogers. During
ibers of the county library staff at I th* afternoon program. Mrs. Marvin
;Paw Paw, to be held here" Tuesdav ISpayde will speak on "African Vio-
i ' ;lets."

neck-and- neck with President of the major party popular vote in j
the 13 Southern states taken a s
whole. On a comparable basis, with
third party and no opinion vole ex-
cluded, Stassen's showing in today's
poll closely approximates the 192ti
performance.

In certain other years Southern
Democrats have voiced complaint.-:
about supporting their party's can-

Truman in a presidential "trial
heat" race. In 13 years of Institute
polling on p o l i t i c a l sentiment,
nothing like that has ever been
ound before.
Throughout the nation as a whole

Stassen runs considerably ahead of
the president and shows a1 substan-
tial increase of strength since Feb-
ruary. Stassen's rise is" reflected in|didate — as for example in 1944
three trial heat races over a
month period, as follows:

"If (he Presidential election
were being held today, and Tru-
man were running for President
on the Democratic ticket against
Stassen on the Republican ticket
and against Wallace on the
Third Party ticket, how d« jtu
think you would vole?''

four j when there wns a small rcv&U
against Franklin D. Roosevelt —
but they ended up loyal to the party
on election day. That of course
might happen again this year.

ert Orth. Benton Harbor: guard,;,,, .,
Thomas'O'Hara, Watervllet: pub-. Nit. Opin.
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The sectional results of the

ing:
"We're continuing production

and going along until something
happeni. We've Jot enough raw
materials on hand for about 30
days of operation. Our shipping
problems from our three plants
won't be too large, because all
but the largest of onr products
are distributed to our customers
by truck."
Carver indicated, however, that

the length of time that the big local
Industry would continue in operation
would depend somewhat upon the
operation schedule of the plants they
supply. Auto Specialties production
Is for a large part allied closely
with the automotive business, supply
crank sharts, brake drums and
other Items to the industry.

The Industrial Rubber Goods
company Is in somewhat the same
situation, having enough raw ma-
terials on hand for some period of
production, but depending upon the
demand of their customers to settle
the length of time they will continue
in operation. Industrial Rubber is
also closely allied with the auto In-
dustry, supplying rubber items for
the manufacture of automobiles.

The prospects for the rest of
the state and the nation at
large were also dismal. Indus-
trial Michigan, it was feared,
would be brought to a dead
standstill if a strike were ex-
tended through as much as a
wek. Auto factories, who have
changed over to new models on-
ly recently, faced almost- imme-
diate shutdowns.
Shortages of 'fuel and food were

expected hare as well as throughout
the state. While the twin cities were
in no immediate danger as far as
food was concerned, other Michigan
metropolitan centers were already
feeling the pinch. Fresh fruits and
vegetables were selling in some cities
for almost double their usual price.

* * *
LOCAL BUS LINES were already

preparing extra equipment to han-
dle the expectsd increase in travsl
when local rall'servlce ends, late to-
day and tomorrow. The South Shore
Lines, running from the twin cities
to Chicago, is not expected to be af-

fected due to the fact 'that the
trainmen are not members of the
brotherhood. This was not official
as yet, however, line executives stat-
ing that they were awaiting results
and were "sitting tight."

+ * *
Mail service to and from the'

twin cities also faced curtail-
ment. Postmaster Anne Parsal
stated today that emergency and

' regular truck service, as well as
Star routes, will provide mail
service during the railroad
strike. She added that she ex-
pected, an embargo would be
placed on parcel post packages
and mails handled will probably
be limited to first class matter
and local newspapers.

Mrs. Parsal said that arrange-
ments have been made to carry
on first class mail service in the
area served by the local postof-
flce If rail service is discontin-
ued.
The Grand Rapids postoffice will

make one trip a day to and from
Benton Harbor by truck, covering
Intermediate points, to the north
of this city and as far east as Hart-
ford. Ths trip this way will start
at 4 a. m., arriving in Benton Har-
bor at 8 a. m. Returning to Grand

• Rapids, the truck will depart Ben-
ton Harbor at 4 p. m., reaching
Grand Rapids at 8 p. m.

This service will be supplement-1
cd by The • News-Palladium rural
circulation service, which will carry
first class mail and newspapers to
points north and east, tha postmas-
ter said.

For covering points south, the lo-
cal postmaster has arranged to bor-
row a truck from the Eenton Har-
bor Naval Reserve. It will make two
daily round trips to Michigan City,
covering intermediate points along
the line.

The first trip is scheduled to
liave Benton Harbor at 9 a. m., ar-

Storm
(Continued From'Page One)

Consult Us For Insurance
Of Every Kind-We Write
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
Extended Plate Olaas,
Coverage, Burglar;,
Hail, Robbery.
Windstorm, Stcamhoiler,
Life, Liabi l i ty ,
Health, Compensation,
Accident Surely Bondi

Eeal Estate and l.oana
Choddock

Insurance Agency
Stale Bank Bldg. Phone 1015

at Rlverview park went out of
commission at 3 a. m. The sta-
tion proTides power for the
sheriff's office »n.l the Benton
Harbor and St. Joseph police
stations. Officers were lining
squad ear transmitters as stand-
bys at police and sheriff's head-
quarters. The main transmitter
wai expected to be back in com-
mission some time today.

* * «
RESIDENTS OF THE PAW PAW

LAKE area reported this morning
that the lake had overflowed Its
banks and waters were creeping un-
der the homes along the shoreline.
It was estimated that the level of
the lake was as much as two feet
above normal.

Some 400 telephones In the

went erratic; licity. Robert Wilson, Dowagiac.
over the weekend, jumping up and I Eric Kasischke, Benton Harbor,
down from a high of 68 Sunday alj-wa, the retiring council commander. |-^Hf ^R^Hc^rum"^
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IX AXALV1S1XG the impressive
showing marie by Slassen in the \
latest trial heat., several riualiflea-'
lions should be borne in mind. i

1. The survey was conducted at a
time when President Truman's j
popularity is at a low ebb and i
when Stassen's star has been rising, j
Whether Stassen can continue in

! hold such a lead over Truman in
i popularity through weeks ahead re-

! Dori""showinK~tlie"a'lmost "u'nprec'e'-i"""™ to be tested in future polling.;

1 p. m. to a low of 46 at 7:30 a. m.j Movies and a chili
today. In between it varied f r e - l i n s enjoyable features
quently from 48 to 56. iONVed the meeting.

supper were; strongly in the South as the Demo-
which fol- |CI.atic candidate, follow:

Stass- Tru-

More than 40 per cent of Amtri-
buy daily

ON THE EASTERN SIDE of the
state, Pilot Dale Powers, 41, of Port jeans over 10 years old
Huron, crashed to his death in a newspapers
rainstorm near Baker airport. His
passenger, Ann Oswald, was slignfjy
Injured.

Two other planes were forced
down in the Detroit area, but both
pilots escaped Injury.

By 8 a. m. rainfall, which started
S u n d a y afternoon, totaled 2.38
Inches In Detroit, close to a record
for May.

Wayne county was hardest hit by
the downpour, which was accompa-
nied by a severe electrical storm.

David Kelly, an employe of the
American Smelting and Refining
Co., was critically burned when a
pile of slag exploded on com set
with rainwater.

John Shemky. 91, was severely in-
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Airport Service Station
Terr. Rd. at the Airport Ph. 9230

FINEST BRAKE SERVICE
IN THE TWIN CITIES

Expert Work — Prompt, Efficient Service
— Free Inspection —

Max Stone, Prop.

YOUR

Once before, in tha autumn of
1946. President Truman's popularity
sank to a low point in Institute
polls, but the President made a phe-
nomenal comeback.

DEALERS WANTED

Large manufacturer has territories available for deal-
ers to sell sectional buildings sucli as houses, cottages,
garages and utility buildings. Above building, size
24x30, featuring one picture window, eight standard
windows, and two exterior doors, $1,392.99 F.O.B.
factory, less discount. These buildings of finest quality
material, fastest selling, and lowest priced on the mar-
ket. Established dealers in other territories will earn
$25,000 or more this year. Men selected must be able
to assume business responsibilities.

Contact Company Representative

PAT MURPHY
VINCENT HOTEL, Benton Harbor, May 10 to 15,1948

HIS SERVICE IS COURTEOUS . . .
HIS STATION IS CLEAN
Your Sunoco Dealer is glad to
\vipc your car's windshield-
check the Mater , lircs, motor
oil and baltcry-as a regular

part of his friendly service. Me prides
himself on the appearance of his station
and the cleanliness of his rest rooms.

HIS WORK IS EXPERT. ..
HIS EQUIPMENT EFFICIENT

You don't jnsl get a "grease job" from your
Sunoco Denier. Yon get AtoZ lubricat ion

by a lubrication expert. He uses special
Sunoco lubricants and equipment, special
charts of your car. He helps stop trouble
before it starts!

. . . HE SELLS HIGH QUALITY
PRODUCTS AND ACCESSORIES

'•4^y<v ~ In addition to famous Sunoco
/Q/^^\\ Dynnfucl and two great Sunoco
>•&${?/,/ motor oils, your Sunoco Dealer
^£!f%xr»if carries a complele line of high-
q u a l i t y t ires, batteries and accessories.
Everything your car needs lo help keep
it running and looking its best! i

SUNOCO 3-STAR IXTRA

cff... Smokers Report

NQBfijJH
HAHGOVtR

when you smoke
PHILIP MORRIS!

^because f""1'"
is

than <">y othe,/• leading brand!

Sure it's a pleasure .to smoke. But not
when you've got "cigarette hangover"
—that stale, musty taste in your
mouth—that dry, smoked-out
feeling in your throat.

When that happens . . . it's time to
CALL FOR PHILIP MORRIS.

Like millions of smokers everj^'here,
you'll find a milder smoke in PHILIP
MORRIS, a fresher, cleaner smoke than
you've ever known before!

That's why we say. . . If every
smoker knew what PHILIP MORRIS
smokers know, they'd all change to
PHILIP MORRIS!

Remember: PHILIP MORRIS M
the ONE, the ONLY leading
cigarette recognized by emi-
nent note and throat special-
ists as definitely less irritating.

NO OTHER CIGARETTE CAN
M A K E T H A T S T A T E M E N T !

l£5££:5

- NBC NITWOQK
- MONDAV THRU FHIDAV

You'll be glad TOM.QR.ROW- you smoked PHILIP MOHRIS TODAY


